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lritroduction 
The world runs on cnergy. loday that energy is sup- 

plied primarily by fossil fuels such as coal, oil, and gas. 
Ihcsc rcsourccs are, of coursc, finite and, in fact, arc 
expected to be in short supply in the readily foreseeable 
future. In addition, we are beginning to realize that they 
bring with them some serious environmental problcrns. 
When coal is burned, significant amounts of sulfur and 
nitrogen oxides arc rclcasctl to the atniosphcrc. '1 h e x  
gases combine with water in the air to producr acids, 
which are brought to earth in rainfall downwind of the 
emissions source. 'I'hc so-called "acid rain" thus 
produced has been demonstrated to have a serious 
effect on aquatic and plant life in rcgions where it has 
bccn observed. 

On a more global and long-range scale, the world 
appears to be warming steadily because of tlic so-~dled 
"grecnhousc effect" resulting from the large quantities 
of carbon dioxide bcing rcleased to ttie atmosphcrc due 
to the burning of fossil fuels. '1 he long-term conscquen- 
ccs of the grccnhousc cffcd arc unknown but could 
include melting of the polar ice caps with rcsultant 
raising of sea levels and flooding of coastal cities, in- 
creased desertification of tlic planet, and other un- 
desirable events. Evidence pointing toward grecnhousc 
warming includcs documented increases in the a rbon  
dioxidecontent of tlieatmosphrreover the past century 
and weather records that sccm to indicate that the world 
is warming. For example, in the United States the 
dccadc of the 80s saw 6 of the 10 warmest ycars cn- 
countered since records bcgnn to be kcpt in the 
ninctccnth century. While not conclusive, these facts 
certainly point out the nced to consider mitigating ac- 
tion now, before we arc overtaken by our own emis- 
sions. 

I lydropower, the world's primary nonfossil energy 
source, is both chcap and clean. It has h e n  widely 
dcvcloped in many parts of the world but will never f i l l  
mom than a small part of the world's total cncrgy nccds. 
Among other altcrnat ivc energy soiirccs potentially 
available for cxploitation arc nuclear fission, solar, 

wind,  fusion, and gcothcrmal,  including both 
hydrothermal and hot dry rock ( I  1 l )K).  

Nuclear fission isalready widcly used, but is current- 
ly suffering from a lack of public confidencr, particular- 
ly in the Unitcd States, as the rcsult of incidents such as 
'Iliree Mile Island and Chcrnobyl. Solar has bccn 
demonstrated on a small scale, as has wind power. 
Although both of these tcchnologics rcprcscnt rcnew- 
ablc energy sourccs, they can be relicd upon to dclivcr 
power only intermittently and arc subject to the whims 
of local weathcr conditions. Nuclear fusion is potcntial- 
1y an almost unlimited source of energy, rclying for fucl 
upon isotopcs of hydrogen, which arc found in abun- 
dant amounts in seawater. Fusion has bccn unam- 
biguously demonstrated, however, only in the highly 
intractable form of a thennonuclear explosion. It is 
estimated that it will be well into the second or third 
decade of the twenty-first century bcforc ignition and 
containment of the fusion rcad ion by morccontrollablc, 
nonnuclear ignition sources, such as lasers, can be 
dcvcloped to thc point wherc this tcclinology may find 
practical application as  a power source. 

Geothcmial rcsourccs, in the form of naturally occur- 
ring hydrothermal fluids, are bcing exploited today to 
provide useful cnergy as clcdrical power or heat in  
many parts of the world including the United Statcs, 
Italy, Japan, Mexico, Iceland, and the I'hilippincs. At 
present, hydrothermal sourccs provide only a minute 
fraction (5OOO MWe) of tlic world's cncrgy nccds, but 
the potential resource base available for exploitation is 
of the Same ordcr of magnitude as fossil fucl rcsourccs. 
1 lydrothermal sources arc much clcancr than fossil 
fucls with rcgard to greenhouse gas emissions, general- 
ly releasing only about 10 pcrccnt or less of the amount 
of carbon dioxide cmittcd by an energy-equivalent 
amount of fossil fuel. On the othcr hand, hydrothermal 
resources are of limited geographical extent, occurring 
primarily in areas of tectonic or volcanic activity. plhiis, 
many dcnscly inhabited parts of the world are poorly 
located for the exploitation of I~ydrothcmial sources. 
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1 lot dry rock unilcrlics much of the globc. Unlike 
hydrothermal, I IDK is widely distribirted and is coni- 
nion wcurraice in the cdrth's mist. I t  is a resource of 
v,rst magnitude. 1 ikc fusion, i t  provides m almost un- 
limited source of ericrgy for thc planet. i t  is muJI firr- 
tlwr dong the rodd to clcveloptiicnt and prnctic'il 
applic*ltioti than fusion, howcvcr. I lydrothcrinal plants 
now in operation denionstrate conclusively that the 
heat of the earth can be used asa pradic;ll source of both 
ttrcmiA and electrical aicrgy i f  nciturcil hot writer or 
steam cat) bc accessed. I l l l K  is a logicd extaision of 
hycirothcmmal technology to tap into a v,istly Lirgcr, 
iiiiivcrslly distributed aicrgy rcsource. 

MaOnitude of the Resource 

1 Ire total quantity of ticat present in thc interior of 
I ~ I C ~  eairtlr ib  cxtrcmcly Litg~, but only a srii,ill fraction of 
i t  is ruclily dccessible by currctit, tcclinic,tlly soiriici 
tiicthods. Itst irnatcs of tlw recoverable cncrgy prcscrit in 
I 1 I ) K  cr in  bc n w c k  by examining the theriii,il gratlicnt 
with dcpthof rocksaroiiricl the world ,ind r~4~itingtIicse 
t I( 11 t 11,t.r s to cl ~y t t is at t i n,ibl c w i t I i p rcsrn t d I i 11 i I i g I CY h - 
tidogic~~. t:xtcnsivc infortnation on t hernial gra~liciits is 
dvdilable for the U~irtcci St;ltcs. As tlic ,iccompmying 
i n q  (biglire 1 )  illustr~itcs, tticrm,il grdicv~ts of 30- 
5O"C/Ltti or grc'itcr arc Coirinion in tlic wcstcrn 1J.S. In 
the w s t ,  gradients are typically Icss thm 20"C/Lni, but 
widely dispcrwd dreas of higher-grdicrit rock 'Ire 
foiiiicl, p i r t  iai ldrly along the hcavily popul,itecl eastern 
schoctrcl. Estimates of the extent of exploitable I I 1 ) K  
c t  (ergy h w e  bccn developed by taking into account Ihc 
t icbrtt c q a c  ity of rocks, thcrtnal grddictits, rcwrvoir si/cs 
t t u t  can bc rczilistically developed, drilling c'ipabilitics, 
cltid rcquirecl UtiliJdtioii tcrnpcrritirrcs. ILiseci on '111 
thc*x fdctors, the I I I > K  rtfsourcc base in the llriiled States 
Ius bcui calculcited to k betwwn 10 mcl 13 nrillion 
qiiadb. As r\ point of Coiiipxison, world energy con- 
surtiption in 1982 was slightly Icss tlinn 250 quads 
(Annstcad and l'estcr, 1987), and cstim,itcd worldwide 
fossil fuL4 rc'xwcs in dl fomis combined 'ire only about 
3oO,o(K) quads. f : v u i  if otic corisidcrs just those I11)1< 
anbas in which the thcnnal gradient is grc,ttc~ than 
45'C' /~tI i ,  the U.S. I l l > K  Tt'source bdsc aloiic, at 650,000 
qu& is far grcatcr than the combined worldwide 
f o s i l  fuel resources. I I 1 ) K  tiins rcprescnts an unt,~ppcci 
rcfsource which coulcl contribute to energy seairity for 
Iitcrdlly thousands of ycctrs, and it coulci do so in 'in 

c~iivin~nnicnt,illy benign inanncr. 
1 he existcncc of a pcrv,>sive heat rcsourcc residing in 

ttrc earth itself has k e n  postulated since ancient times. 
I trernicll springs have long been used for heating. 1 he 
prcxiucfioii of electricity from hydrothermal soiirces 
twgan in the 1920s and is now a small, but locally 
sig~iific~int, factor in power production at numerous 
Ictc,itiotis ciroirnd the world. 'I he concept of literally 

HDR History at Los Alaiiios 

Phase I Reservoir Testing, 1974- 1'380 



Figure 1 

This geothermal gradient map shows that high thermal gradients with depth are found in much of the western United States 
and at a number of locations in the east. 

286 days to measure its thcnnal and hydraulic perfor- 
mance characteristics over tinic and to detcrmine the 
fcasibility of the construction of a larger system for 
sustained energy production. It proved to be an excel- 
lent pilot scale facility for vcrifying rnodcls of reservoir 
behavior and for developing techniques and equiptncnt 
to measure reservoir size and characteristics. 

The understanding of the properties of rcscrvoir 
rock, which is essential to the development of IlDR 
systems, increased rapidly during the construction and 
operation of the Phase I system. ‘Tempcrature measure 
ments in the production wcll indicated that hydraulic 
stimulation produccd multiple fracturcs rathcr than 
large, discrcte, monolithic fractures. I’rolific microseis- 
rnic events were recorded during hydraulic stimulation 
of the rock, but  the energy of these individual 
earthquakes was small, less than -1 on a local mag- 
nitude scale, and thcy werc not even dctectable at seis- 
mic stations locited on thc surfacc. 1 lighly conductive 

fradurcs wcrc produced and sustained without the uw 
of proppants. 

Slow variations werc observed in the fluid flow from 
individual fractures during long runs. ‘I’he onset, dura- 
tion, and direction of thew changes wcrc unprcdictablc, 
but fortunately, thcy did not hnvea significant effect on 
the overall flow in the system. In fact, at constant 
wellhead prcssurcs, recovcrahlc watcr storage and heat 
extraction m a  increased while thc impedance to flow 
decreased. ‘Ihe total dissolved solids in thc fluids 
produced during prolongcd circulation trials was low 
(,700 mg/l) relative to lcvcls commonly encountcred in 
hydrothcrmal brines, and thcrc werc no problems with 
scaling or fouling of surfacc equipment. 

Numerous advances in technology were made 
during the testing of the I’hase I Kcscrvoir. It was 
demonstrated that hot crystall inc rock could be drilled 
at rates comparable to those achicved in deep scciimcn- 
tary formations. Ikep, hot, crystalline rock was mas- 
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sively fractured for the first time. Methods for operating 
and themially protecting sophisticated borehole instru- 
ments were devised and implemented. In cooperation 
with industry, mechanical seals, transducers, and 
electronic components were upgraded for high- 
temperature use. An accompanying article provides a 
more detailed look at thc b o ~ ~ h o l e  logging instnrmcn- 
tation developed as part of the I lDIi program. 

Significant advances were made in tediniqires for 
reservoir characterizat ion. Microseismicity associated 
with the creation of hydraulic fractures was used to 
dcterminc the extent and orientation of the zone of 
frxtured rock. Interwell seismic surveying was used to 
dcbtcct the presence of fractured rock between wells. 
Met hods for producing, handling, and detecting tracers 
in I I D K  reservoirs were developed and applied. 
Kadioactive bromine with a short half-life was found to 
be an idml tracer for following fluid flow in 1 IDR. 

‘lcchnologicd deficiencies were also highlighted by 
the work done on this project. In many cases these 
mirrored problems in the larger hydrothcnnal com- 
munity. Estimates of reservoir size obtained by different 
methods varied by as much as two orders of magnitude. 
N o  way was found to reduce the pressure drop in the 
reservoir between the injection and production wells to 
very low levels without short-circuiting the flow be- 
tween the wells. Commexcial wimlines, logging tools, 
canents, and packers were all unreliable at the high 
temperatures encountered in I IIIR. Computational 
capabilities to model and predict performance and to 
estimate economic development costs were in their in- 
fmcy. All these problems presented fertile ground for 
innovative research and development. The promising 
results achieved in this I’hascl work in the face of these 
myriad obstacles set the stage for the development of a 
larger sz~le I IIIIi system, the so-called I’hase I I  system. 

Phase II Reservoir Testing, 1979-Present 

l’tiase II  drilling was begun in  1979. I n  order to 
connect the wells most efficiently, this system was 
designed to have the last loo0 m of each of the two 
wellbores inclined at an ‘ingle of 35 degrees from the 
vctrtical and in a direction parallel to the least principal 
strchas in the rock fomiation as illustrated i n  Figure 2. 
Extensive frachiring opexdtions were qrried out in the 
lowex well at a depth of 3500 m (11,700 ft)  with the goal 
of connecting the two wellbores by a number of ther- 
mally isolated vertical fractures. The final attempt at 
fracture connection involved surface pressures as high 
a5 48 Ml’a (7000 psi) at pumping rates averaging about 
1700 gpni. Microseismic analysis of this fracturing trial 
indicated that a large reservoir, the I’hasc I[ Reservoir, 
had been crated.  Estimated dirnensions were on the 
o r d u  of 900m in the north-south direction, 200m in &lie 
cast-west direction, and 900 m high. Unfortunately, f he 

I’hase I1 Ikservoir was iiiclinctl approxiniatcly 25 
degrees from the vcrtic‘tl i n  a direct ion almost par4tllc~l 
with the injection well, with the ninjor portion of the 
I’hase I 1  Ikservoir being located bclow the injection 
well. Indications were that further stirnulation would 
still not lead to a reservoir connect ion between the two 
wells. In order to overconic this problem, thc lower 
portion of the other well wc)s redrilled to penetrate into 
a fracture  one within the I’hnse I I  I~eservoir that had 
h e n  located on the basis of scismic measurements. 
Further fracturing was then carried out in the rectrillect 

Figure 2 
Phase 2 HDR wellbores were drillcd at an arigle of 35 degrees from 

the vertical for the last 1000 rrreters. 

well, and a highly conricu-tcd I 11)R systcni WAS crc‘rted. 
‘I’hisl l l > R  system, which w‘is loc,rtcd ‘it a depthofabout 
3.6 km (12,000 ft), acceswd only a portion of the Phase 
I 1  Reservoir. It  hCid an averqc. tcmperatiirc of 240°C. 
’I’he separation bctwccn the wclls over the reservoir 
interval was 7 10 i n .  

A 30-day trial nin wcis condircted in tlw spring of 
1986. This short cxperiincnt resiiltccl in a number of 
important findings. Impecl.rnce to flow through the 
fracture system decreased by ‘I f‘ictor of two during the 
test. Wellhead production tc~~npcr~~tiircs stc4xiily in- 
creased, reaching a level of 190°C by the cnd of the trial. 
Measurcmcnts indicatcd that there wris no thernial 
drawdown even though only part of the Phase II  IZcser- 



voir t w i  kai accessed during tlic test. llic volunw of 
w'iter stored in the fixtures of the rcscrvoir incrcasccl 
somewtiat from 'in initial 1evc.1 of EO 1n3 to a final value 
of 350 m3. Water loss rates from the periphery of the 
rcservoir during the test were strongly correlated to 
changes in piinping pressure, as might beexpected, but 
dcclincd markedly ovcr time at a fixed piimping r'ite. 
More recent testing of this reservoir has indici?tctf tli,iI 

the st~ady-st~itc water loss rate at opcrating pressures 
will be very small. In late 1987, the original injection 
well was sidetracked to bypass damaged cising, and 
siirfCice cquipniait WJS installed in preparation for ex- 
tensive testing of the larger system. 

Stiidies of the I'liase I 1  Reservoir have contiiiucd to 
cliallcngc our iintlcrstancling of deep bascrncwt rock. 
I he microseismicity that occurred during hycir,iiilic 
stimulation of fractiires i n  the I'liase I 1  I(cscrvoir was 
niow energetic than that found in the l'hase I work, 
having a maximum local magnitude of 2. Analysis of 
microseismic data indicatcct that vari'tt ions in tempera- 
ture and penetration r&e encountered during I'hase I1 
drilling, could be closely correlated with flow paths in 
the reservoir. In addition, flow impcctance lias hccti 
shown to be d a t e d  to both reservoir structure anel tlw 
orientation of it1 situ stresses in the reservoir zone. 1 lie 
significance of these findings and other aspects of txwr- 
voir enginecring are discxissed in detail i n  d companion 
article on reservoir engineering in this issue of the 
Geothernial Resources Council f3UlLf;f IN .  

Enabling Technologies 

l'rogress in the clcvcloptnciit of enabling 1 I I > K  tech- 
nologies has also bceii substnntiCi1. I t  has  been 
tlcnionslratcd that sidctracking and dccpciiing of wclls 
in deep, hot, crystalline mdc can bc itcconiplishcd at 
costs comparable to those for similar operations in dccp 
wells in seclimaitary basins. I arge di,inictcr, opi-hole 
packers have k n  engineered to give rcliahlc perfor- 
niarice at tcnipcraturcs as high as 3(X)"C. As cliscusx~d 
in an accompanying article, a wide variety of drilling 
ancl logging tools that iire suitable for usc in Iiigli 
temperature environments other tlim 211111 reservoirs 
have become avai1,tblebotl~ i n  industry nncl tlic nation,il 
Iatmr,itories. hloclificAt ions in drill bit tlc.sign and drill- 
ing muds have improvecl drilling pcrforniancc, and 
cenient compositions have been refined to obt&i op- 
tirnal perforniance at high temperatures. 

A tracer with a ttierrnall y dcpaiclent el womposi t ion 
rate is iirider cieveloprnciit. It will be iiwd to measiirc 
tlie growth of cooled rock volime during cirdLitiori i t )  
order to predict reservoir drawdown rates a n c l  rctnairi- 
iiig lifctimes. I t  is tictectd~le in reservoir fluids 'it lev& 
of less than 1 ppb, even in the pr('senre of contmiiiiLiiitb 

ids. Coinpuler cotlc. 
t i c  h 1 1  Avarit ' ' :)nii)t that rcscwoir 
diesel o i l  or drillitiy 
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I he Japanese have since niountcd an extensive I I I  > I <  
program of their own. Major activity is centcrcct in 
1 lijiori in thc northem part of the island of I lonsliii. 
I hey have uscd an abandoned hydrothermal wcll for 
initial stimulation work and as their injection wcll. I wo 
production wells have bccn drilled. 'lhc first well was 
only weakly connectcd to the stimcrlatcti reservoir, but 
the sccond well produced energy in tlic range of 4.5 
MWt. 'lhere have been significant water loss problems 
with this systcin in spitc of relatively low irijcction 
pressures. 

I he Japanesc propose to drill a third well at 1 lijiori 
this year to access that portion of the reservoir on Itit 
opposite side of the injection well from the current two 
production wells. Eventu;tlly, tlic hycirotlwrmal wcll 
will be abandoned and a deeper reservoir created by 
additional drillingand fracturing in the wclls spccificnl- 
ly drilled for this program. A thrcc-well system will thiis 
be created with the injection wcll approxiniatcly in the 
middle and prodiiction wells near opposite ends of the 
rcscrvoir. 'I his should rcsult i n  tiiorc efficient ntilii. n t '  101) 

of the total rcservoir thermal potential, reduced watcr 
loss, and inhibition of unwanted reservoir growth (sw 
the companion article on reservoir engineering). I 'ong- 
term testing of the thrcc-well system is schctliilctf for 
1993-1994. t'ncrgy production in the rangc of 10hllYt is 
anticipated. 

At prescrit, the Japanese program, with a bticigct of 
more than $6 million, is larger than that i n  the Ilnitcd 
States. Many of the personnel scnt to the Ilnilcd Stdcs  
by Japan in the 1980s arc currently working in t l v  
J a p a n w  I IIIK effort. 

West Germany and I:rancc aw currently involved i n  
a joint I IIJK program. Geophysics and stimril,ition 
studies arc being carried out at a depth of 2NK) 111 at n 
site in Soulb, near the Cffrrnan border i n  tlic nortli- 
eastern comer of France. 'I here is also a n  effort in tlw 
USSR under the direction of the I .eningrad Ict Iii i ic,il 
Institute involving field testing at two sitcs. 

Future Plans at Los Alamos 

3 he major objectivc of the U.S. 111)1< program bring 
carricdout at Fenton 1 l i l l  istodemonstrate tlic tcmpord 
viability of the rtsourcc with a long-tcrni flow test 
( I . 1 F I )  of the Phase I 1  system. Ihis expcrinicnt is 
scheduled to begin in 1992. I'rcparations for i t  include 
a cornplcte wbuild of the surface fluid-hantilirig n n t l  

pumping system to match i t  to the characteristics of tlic 
I'hase I1 Rwrvoir. 1 hese involve injcd ion and prodirc- 
tion prcssurcs as high as 3500 psi and ICMX) j x i ,  rcytc-  
tively, tcinpcrahirts in the range of 200°C at tlic surfacc, 
and an increase in thermal power prociuction to a lcvrl 
of 10 MWt from the 3 MWt of the I'liasc I system. In 
addition, the surface plant will bc able to accommodate 
changes in Iticchernistry of tlicprodurtion fluid and tlic 

continual rcciudion in flow impedance that arc cx- 
pectcd in light of observations in the I'hase 1 work. 

'I hcnnally activated tracers, being developed at I ,os 
Alamos, will be applied to the rncasurenient of reservoir 
heat exchange arcas and changes in reservoir temycra- 
turc profiles. Computer codcs for predicting long-term 
reservoir pcrformancc will be revised on the basis of 
data obtained during the1,'I'FI'to providemoreaccurate 
reservoir lifetime informalion and improved cost es- 
timates for the operation of I IDR systems - all with the 
aim of acquiring more of thc data requircd for the 
construction of a commercially viable I IDK facility. 

I n  this regard, thc development of a so-called second- 
sitc I IIIK systcm in the United States is of paramount 
importance. 'I he Los Alamos operation at Fenton I l i l l  
serves as a test-bed to demonstrate that I I I )K Gin pro- 
vide a source of usnblc energy in practical quantities 
over a reasonable length of time. A sccontf U.S. site, at 
another location and in a different gcological environ- 
ment, is csscntial to verify the gcncral utility of the hot 
d r y  rock tcchnology developed at I:cnlon I l i l l .  

Summary 

In 1970, the concept of utilizing I IIIK as a practical 
energy source was little more than scicncc fiction. 
loday, after more than 15 years of intensive field work 
at Fenton I l i l l ,  the viability of this concept has been 
dcmonst rated in experimental systems. Worldwide in- 
terest in tlic clevclopmcnt of this rcsourcc has led to 
adive programs i n  a number of countries. I tic goal for 
thc futurc is to overcome existing impediments so that 
this abundant, widespread, and environmentally 
soitnd tcchriology an be brought to the market by 
industry at an economically competitive price. 
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